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Late blight caused by the fungus j]kyfopfeffeorfl ¢.#/esf¢us has historically been an
importantdiseaseofpotatoesandtomatoesworldwide.Inthemid19thcentury,
late  blight  caused  wide  spread  crop  failures  throughout  Northern  Europe
including Ireland where it was responsible for the `Irish famine'. Since then, it
has spread far and wide to the extent that it now occurs wherever potatoes are
grown.  On  overall basis,  late  blight  causes  losses  over US  $  3.25  billion  in
developing countries alone. In India, losses are more in hilly regions where crop
is grown under rain-fed conditions  as  compared to the plains.  Of late,  this
disease has become a major biotic factor in limiting crop production across the
country including the plains. During #tz4g. season of 2006-2007, the potato crop
was badly hit by this disease which led to extensive damage to the crop in Kolar
district of Karnataka,  Satara and Pune districts of Maharashtra and many
potato growing regions of South Tripura. Losses were up to 70 % in late blight
susceptible  varieties.  With  hardly  any history  of late blight in these  areas,
farmers were unaware of this disease. They panicked and did not take timely
measures for its control. The disease scenario may be even worse in the ensuing
crop season due to heavy load of inoculum in the seed potatoes produced in
Punjab. Potato crop in Punjab suffered severe damage due to late blight in the
#¢4g.2006-07andthereforeseedpotatoesdestinedforthestateofKarnatakaand
Maharashtra  from  Punjab  are  likely  to  carry  moderate  to  heavy  load  of
inooulum of late blight which may initiate outbreak of this disease early in the
seasonthreateningtheentirepotatocropinthesestates.Thismanualisaimedat
educating the  Govt.  functionaries  and the farmers  about the  major potato
diseases in these states in general and late blight disease and its management in
particular. The information may also be utilized for managing late blight in
other states as well.

haportantdiseascsofpotatoandtheirmanagcment
Lateblight
Symptoms:Lateblightaffectsallplantpartsespeciallyleaves,stemandtubers.
Leaves: Pale green water soaked spots (2-10 mm) appear mostly on the margin
and tips. In moist weather, spots may appear anywhere on the leaves, enlarge
rapidly and turn necrotic and black killing the  entire leaf instantly.  On the
corresponding  lower  side,  whitish  cottony  growth  containing  millions  of
sporangiaformsaroundthedeadareainaringpattern(Fig.1).
Stem and petiole: Light brown lesions develop which elongates and encircles
the  stem  (Fig.2)  and petioles  breaking  them  and  killing  the  plant  /  leaves
instantly.  Stem infection is more severe under high temperature and relative
humidityconditions.

`   Fig.1. Potato leaf showing profuse
I? z'#/esfoas growth on lower side of the leaf

Fig.2. Potato plant showing
late blight infection on stem

Late blight caused by the fungus Phytophthora infestans has historically been an
important disease of potatoes and tomatoes worldwide. In the mid 19 ‘h century,
late blight caused wide spread crop failures throughout Northern Europe
including Ireland where it was responsible for the ‘Irish famine’. Since then, it
has spread far and wide to the extent that it now occurs wherever potatoes are
grown. On overall basis, late blight causes losses over US $ 3.25 billion in
developing countries alone. In India, losses are more in hilly regions where crop
is grown under rain-fed conditions as compared to the plains. Of late, this
disease has become a major biotic factor in limiting crop production across the
country including the plains. During rabi season of 2006-2007, the potato crop
was badly hit by this disease which led to extensive damage to the crop in Kolar
district of Kamataka, Satara and Pune districts of Maharashtra and many
potato growing regions of South Tripura. Losses were up to 70 % in late blight
susceptible varieties. With hardly any history of late blight in these areas,
farmers were unaware of this disease. They panicked and did not take timely
measures for its control. The disease scenario may be even worse in the ensuing
crop season due to heavy load of inoculum in the seed potatoes produced in
Punjab. Potato crop in Punjab suffered severe damage due to late blight in the
rabi 2006-07 and therefore seed potatoes destined for the state of Karnataka and
Maharashtra from Punjab are likely to cany moderate to heavy load of
inoculum of late blight which may initiate outbreak of this disease early in the
season threatening the entire potato crop in these states. This manual is aimed at
educating the Govt. functionaries and the farmers about the major potato
diseases in these states in general and late blight disease and its management in
particular. The information may also be utilized for managing late blight in
other states as well. .

Important diseases ofpotato and theirmanagement
Lateblight "
Symptoms: Late blight affects all plant parts especially leaves, stem and tubers.
Leaves: Pale green water soaked spots (2-10 mm) appear mostly on the margin
and tips. In moist weather, spots may appear anywhere on the leaves, enlarge
rapidly and turn necrotic and black killing the entire leaf instantly. On the
corresponding lower side, whitish cottony growth containing millions of
sporangia forms around the dead area in a ringpattern (Fig. 1).
Stem and petiole: Light brown lesions develop which elongates and encircles
the stem (Fig.2) and petioles breaking them and killing the plant / leaves
instantly. Stem infection is more severe under high temperature and relative
humidity conditions.
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Tubers: Rusty brown discolouration of the flesh is the typical symptom of late
blightqig.3).Onoutsidetubersurface,harddepressionswithpurplishtingeon
the sides is a common feature. Normally, late blight infected tubers are hard but
associatedsecondarypathogensmaysetinsoftrotsymptoms.
Field infection: Generally, late blight appears on lower most leaves of the plant
which goes urmoticed particularly if the disease appears after closure of crop
canopy.Slowly,thediseasespreadstothemiddleandthenupperleaves.Itisonly
thenthat,itgetsnoticedbythefarmers.Butitistoolatetomanagethediseaseat
this late stage. Therefore,  farmers are advised to inspect their crop daily and
verifythesymptomsofthediseaseasenumeratedabove.Initially,onlyafewfoci
measuring1-2metersarevisible.Subsequently,thediseasespreadsfasterandthe
entire crop gets killed as if burnt by fire (Fig.4). The heavily infected field gives
fetidodorwhichcanbefeltfromadistance.

Fig.3. Late bn8ht infected tubers                     Fig.4. Late bright infected potato field
showing l]rown discolouration in the flesh         showing devastation caused by the disease

Identification and confirmatory test: Visit the field before sunrise and collect
theleavesshowingbrownlesionsandturnthemupsidedown.Ifawhitecottony
growih is visible on the lower surface, then the disease is confirmed to be late
blight.  Many a time, white cottony growth is not visible due to low relative
humidityandexposuretosunlight.Insuchsituations,theinfectedleavesma.ybe
collected and kept in any small utensil lined with moist cotton. The utensil may
be covered and kept over night. If white cottony growth appears on the leaves,
thediseaseisconfirmedtobelateblight.

Congerialweatherconditionsforlateblight
Temperature
Fungalgrowth                                              :      16-2o°C
Sporeproduction                                          :      18-22°C
Sporegermination(indirect)                     :     < |4°C
Infection and disease development          :      10-22 0 C
Humidity:Saturated;tmosphere(100%relativehumidity)isrequiredforspore
formation,  germination  and  infection  whereas  >  80%  relative  humidity  is
neededforlesionexpansion.
Light: Light is injurious to I? z.#/esfczus. The sporangia get killed within one hour
ofexposuretolight.Cloudyandovercastconditionsfavourlateblight.

Diseaseepidemiology
Primary source  of infection:  The  infected  seed tubers  carrying late blight
infection  serve  as  primary  source  of  the  disease.  The  Pz.#/gsfczas  spores  get
washed down from the infected plant parts to the soil / exposed tubers by rain /
dew drops. The spores germinate and infect the exposed tubers. The germinated
spores also reach the tubers lying in the upper part of the ridges and infect them.
Under  high  disease  pressure,  especially  under  rainy  condition,  the  tuber
infection goes very high. Although, some of the infected tubers get completely
rotted by the time crop is harvested, still a lot of tubers carry incipient infection
limited to a few mm sized late blight lesions which go urmoticed during Harvest
and subsequent sorting and finds its way to the cold store / country store where

Tubers: Rusty brown discolouration of the flesh is the typical symptom of late
blight (Fig.3). On outside tuber surface, hard depressions with purplish tinge on
the sides is a common feature. Normally, late blight infected tubers are hard but
associated secondarypathogensmay set in soft rot symptoms.
Field infection: Generally, late blight appears on lower most leaves of the plant
which goes unnoticed particularly if the disease appears after closure of crop
canopy. Slowly, the disease spreads to themiddle and then upper leaves. It is only
then that, it gets noticed by the farmers. But it is too late to manage the disease at
this late stage. Therefore, farmers are advised to inspect their crop daily and
verify the symptoms of the disease as enumerated above. Initially, only a few foci
measuring 1-2 meters are visible. Subsequently, the disease spreads faster and the
entire crop gets killed as if burnt by fire (Fig.4). The heavily infected field gives
fetid odorwhich canbe felt from a distance.

Fig.3. Late blight infected tubers Fig.4. Late blight infected potato field
showing brown discolouration in the flesh showing devastation caused by the disease

Identification and confirmatory test: Visit the field before sunrise and collect
the leaves showingbrown lesions and turn them upside down. If a white cottony
growth is visible on the lower surface, then the disease is confirmed to be late
blight. Many a time, white cottony growth is not visible due to low relative
humidity and exposure to sunlight. In such situations, the infected leaves may be
collected and kept in any small utensil lined with moist cotton. The utensil may
be covered and kept over night. If white cottony growth appears on the leaves,
the disease is confirmed to be late blight. ‘

Congenial weather conditions for late blight
Temperature
Fungal growth : 16-20 ° C
Spore production : 18-22 ° C
Spore germination (indirect) : < 14 ° C
Infection and disease development : 10-22 ° C
Humidity: Saturated atmosphere (100 % relative humidity) is required for spore
formation, germination and infection whereas > 80% relative humidity is
needed for lesion expansion.
Light: Light is injurious to Rinfiestans. The sporangia get killed within one hour
of exposure to light. Cloudy and overcast conditions favour late blight.

Disease epidemiology
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rotted by the time crop is harvested, still a lot of tubers carry incipient infection
limited to a few mm sized late blight lesions which go unnoticed during harvest
and subsequent sorting and finds its way to the cold store / country store where
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limited to a few mm sized late blight lesions which go unnoticed during harvest
and subsequent sorting and finds its way to the cold store / country store where



infection remains dormant but alive. These tubers if used as seed, become the
sourceofinfectionofthediseaseinthenextcropseason.
Disease appearance and buildu|} : Under congenial weather conditions (temp.
10-220 C;  RH  >  80  0/o,  intermittent rains,  cloudiness),  the late blight fungus
becomes activated in the infected seed tuber and colonizes it fast reaching the
outersurfaceofthetuberwhereitsponilates.Theresultantsporestheninfectthe
leaves touching the soil thereby initiating the disease. Within 3-4 days, the entire
plant gets infected. Besides, sideway plants also get infected and within 7-8 days
a `disease focus' is forTmed which serves as the source of the disease. If the tuber
infection is more,  the number of such  `foci' will also be more which would
hasten the pace of disease development. Normally, I?¢.#/gsfczas spore dispersal is
short distance but under congenial weather (>90 % RII and cloudiness), the
spores may be carried to few kilometers as well. Under sun light, the spores get
killedwithinanhourtherebystallingthediseaseprogress.

IntegratedDiseascManagement
Use of healthy Seed: Only disease free seed should be used. Avoid seed from a
field which has been infected by late blight in the previous year. In case the seed
from the infected fields has to be used, the seed tubers should be thoroughly
checked for late blight infection. The infected tubers should be removed and
buried in the soil. This practice of sorting out late blight infected tubers can also
be done at the time of cutting of the tubers into seed pieces at planting. The late
blight symptoms are easy to be identified in out-pieces where bronzing of the
fleshcanbeseeneasily.
Resistant cultivars:  Select varieties which have moderate to high degree of
resistancetolateblight.Forexample,KufriJyotiandKufriPukhraj.
Cultural methods: They are employed to reduce/eliminate the initial inoculum
of late blight from the seed tubers/field and to check the spread of the disease.
Importantculturalmethodsinclude
1.    Selection ofwell drained soils forpotato cultivation.
2.    High ridging to prevent exposure of infected seed tubers which serve as

primarysourceofthedisease.Besides,ithelpsinthereductionofnewtuber
infection.

3.    Scouting  of  the  field  for  identifying  primary  infection  foci  and  their
destruction by removal of the infected plants after drenching them with
recommended fungicides.Nearbyplantsshouldalsobesprayed.

4.    As  soon  as  the  weather  conditions  become  congenial  for  late  blight,
irrigation should be stopped wherever applicable. Only light irrigation may
begivenlater,if required.

5.    Destroy and remove the haulms from the field when the disease severity
reaches > 800/o to reduce tuber infection.

Chemical control: A spray schedule of minimum of four fungicide sprays is
recommended. However, the number of sprays may be increased or decreased
dependingondiseasepressure.
Ist Spray: As a prophylactic measure, spray the crop with contact fungicides like
mancozeb 75 % WP (0.2 %), propineb 70 % WP (0.2 %) or chlorothalonil (0.2%)
as soon as the weather conditions become congenial for late blight or about a
week in advance of canopy closure. Do not wait or allow late blight to appear
and establish in the field. Always use a sticker @ 0.1% for proper sticking and
uniformspreadoffungicidesonleafsurface.
||ndspray:Assoonasthediseaseisnoticedinthefield,applyanyofthesystemic
fungicidesyie.,metalaxyl-based(0.25%)orcymoxanil-based(0.30/o)fungicides.
Ill rd spray: Apply contact fungicides vz.z. mancozeb (0.2 %) propineb (0.2 %) or
chlorothalonil(0.20/o)after8-10daysof2ndapplicationoffungicides.However,
if weather is highly congenial, repeat application of systemic fungicides may be
resorted to.

infection remains dormant but alive. These tubers if used as seed, become the
source of infection of the disease in the next crop season.
Disease appearance and buildup: Under congenial weather conditions (temp.
l0-22° C; RH > 80 %, intermittent rains, cloudiness), the late blight fungus
becomes activated in the infected seed tuber and colonizes it fast reaching the
outer surface of the tuberwhere it sporulates. The resultant spores then infect the
leaves touching the soil thereby initiating the disease. Within 3-4 days, the entire
plant gets infected. Besides, sideway plants also get infected and within 7-8 days
a ‘disease focus’ is formed which serves as the source of the disease. If the tuber
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from the infected fields has to be used, the seed tubers should be thoroughly
checked for late blight infection. The infected tubers should be removed and
buried in the soil. This practice of sorting out late blight infected tubers can also
be done at the time of cutting of the tubers into seed pieces at planting. The late
blight symptoms are easy to be identified in cut-pieces where bronzing of the
flesh canbe seen easily.
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if weather is highly congenial, repeat application of systemic fungicides may be
resorted to.
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Ivthspray:Applysystemicfungicidesorcontactfungicidesasmentionedabove
dependingondiseaseseverityandweatherconditions.
A minimum of 4001itre water (during early growth period) to 10001itre water
wouldberequiredtosprayonehectarecroparea.Ensurethoroughcoverageof
plantstoptobottomwithfungicides.Specialattentionshouldbegivento19wer
leaveswhichneedtobecoveredwithfungicides.

Bz\cterfualw"(Ratstwiasoi6hoacearumly
Symptoms:Plantssuddenlywiltasifsufferingfromshortageofwater(Fig.5).
Theearliestsymptomisslightwiltingofthetop,soonfollowedbytotalwilting
withcollapseofoneormorebranches.Inadvancedstage,ifthebaseofthestem
of the affected plants is cut transversely and squeezed, the bacterial mass is
oozedoutasadullwhiteslimymassontheoutsurface
ldentificationandconfination:Ifwiltedplantsareinfectedbybacterialwilt
suchplantsneverrecoverfromwiltingevenafterirrigation.Oozingtestisanther
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A minimum of 400 litre water (during early growth period) to 1000 litre water
would be required to spray one hectare crop area. Ensure thorough coverage of
plants top to bottomwith fungicides. Special attention should be given to lpwer
leaveswhich need to be coveredwith fungicides.

Bacterialwilt (Ralstoniasolanacearnm)
Symptoms: Plants suddenly wilt as if suffering from shortage of water (Fig. 5).
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Use of healthy seed: Since seed is the primary source of infection, always use
healthyseedtuberscollectedfromdiseasefieeareasandavoidouttingofseed.
Useonlywholetubersasseed.
Crop rotation:  If the bacterium Has  already established in the locality and
causesseverinfection,thencroprotationismust.Growpotatoinrotationwith
fingermillet, horse gram, sorghum, cabbage, carrot, onion and garlic etc. The
crop rotation with other crops creates unfavorable conditions for the bacterial
pathogentosurvive.
Summerplou8hing:PloughfieldonceortwiceduringApril-Maywhichwm
bringdownthediseaseinfestationconsiderably.
Weedmanagement:Manyofthecommonlyoccurringweedsserveasalternate
host  for  jz  so/¢#¢ce¢r#%.   Pre-emergence   spraying  of  weedicides   such  as
Metribuzin 70 WP (0.5 kg a.i./ha) or Pendimethalin 30 EC (1 lit. a.i./ha) is
effectiveincontrollingamualgrassweedsandbroadleafweeds.Goforatleast
twomanualweedingtokeeptheplotsfreefromweedinfestation.
Blind earthing up:  It helps in avoiding root injuries which facilitate disease
infection.
Chemical control: Along with fertilizers, apply stable bleaching powder @ 12
kg/hainsoilatplanting

S€lowtian`nriH:1(SckecatiunfiQlif!si£D
ThisdiseaseisaprobleminnorthernKarnatakawhereitsincidencemaytouch
40%.Itmaycausetuberyieldlossupto25%duetotuberrottageinstorage.It
appearsalmosteveryyearinnorthKarnatahaandMaharashtra.
Symptoms:Theplantsappearyenowishandsoonwiltinisolatedpatches.Dark
brown  lesions  appear  on  the  stem, just below the  soil  surface  followed by
drooping and wilting. Wilted plants often show white cottony growth at the
basal portion of the stem (Fig.  7 A).  In storage,  affected tubers show white
mycelialgrowthwithdarkbrowncoloredmustard-likesclerotia(Fig.7B).
Survival: The pathogen can survive in soil for many years. It can also infect
manylegumes,crucifers,cuourbits,carrot,maize,tomato,cotton,peanutsetc.

Fig. 7A.Mycelial mat of Sc/croft.#m
ro%i./.atthebaseofinfectedpotatoplants

Fig.7B.Infectedtubershowingmycelial
mat with mustard seed like sclerotia

IntegratedDiseaseManagement
S.flo/j§f.;.isasoilbornepathogenandhasawidenostrange.Thereforechernical
controlis`notveryeffective.
Croprotation:Followtwoyearscroprotationwithsorghum
Biological  control:  seed  treatment  with  r#.cfeode#7'!¢  vj.#.dc  @  4g/kg before
plantingiseffective.

Use of healthy seed: Since seed is the primary source of infection, always use
healthy seed tubers collected from disease free areas and avoid cutting of seed.
Use onlywhole tubers as seed.
Crop rotation: If the bacterium has already established in the locality and
causes sever infection, then crop rotation is must. Grow potato in rotation with
fingermillet, horse gram, sorghum, cabbage, carrot, onion and garlic etc. The
crop rotation with other crops creates unfavorable conditions for the bacterial
pathogen to survive. A 7
Summer ploughing: Plough field once or twice during April — May which will
bring down the disease infestation considerably.
Weedmanagement: Many of the commonly occurring weeds serve as alternate
host for R solanacearum. Pre-emergence spraying of weedicides such as
Metribuzin 70 WP (0.5 kg a.i./ha) or Pendimethalin 30 EC (1 lit. a.i./ha) is
effective in controlling annual grass weeds and broad leaf weeds. Go for at least
twomanualweeding to keep the plots free fromweed infestation.
Blind earthing up: It helps in avoiding root injuries which facilitate disease
infection.
Chemical control: Along with fertilizers, apply stable bleaching powder @ 12
kg/ha in soil at planting

Sclerotinmwilt (Sclerotinm rolfsii)
This disease is a problem in northern Karnataka where its incidence may touch
40 %. It may cause tuber yield loss up to 25 % due to tuber rottage in storage. It
appears almost every year in north Karnataka andMaharashtra.
Symptoms: The plants appear yellowish and soonwilt in isolated patches. Dark
brown lesions appear on the stem, just below the soil surface followed by
drooping and wilting. Wilted plants often show white cottony growth at the
basal portion of the stem (Fig. 7 A). In storage, affected tubers show white
mycelial growthwith darkbrown coloredmustard-like sclerotia (Fig. 7 B).
Survival: The pathogen can survive in soil for many years. It can also infect
many legumes, crucifers, cucurbits, carrot, maize, tomato, cotton, peanuts etc. l
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Fig.7A.Mycelial mat of Sclerotium Fig.7B.Infected tuber showing mycelial
rob‘§i:' at the base of infected potato plants mat with mustard seed like sclerotia

IntegratedDiseaseManagement
S.rofisii is a soil borne pathogen and has a wide host range. Therefore chemical
control is not very effective. "
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Biological control: seed treatment with Trichoderma viride @ 4g/kg before
planting is effective.
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control is not very effective. "
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